
Number in the party : Book in the name of :

Non refundable deposit paid :

Reservation Date :

Reservation Time :

Name 
Starter choice Main course choice Dessert choice 

2 3 4 51 2 3 4 51 2 3 41

Our closing time during Christmas and
 new year holidays are as follow   

26th�,�27th�and�1st�January�2023��

We wish you a very merry Christmas and 
a happy new year and look forward to 

seeing you in the coming year  

CASPARI 2023 

Caspari management

www.caspari-Italian.net

hello@caspari-Italian.net  01784  432044

3-4 St Jude's Road , Engle�eld 
    Green  Egham ,TW20 0DB     

CASPARI RESTAURANT
ENGLEFIELD GREEN

What a better way to celebrate Christmas and festive 2023 than with the �nest 
restaurant in town  � " Caspari 

It is the most wonderful time of the year � Let us to help you to celebrate a 
memorable and joyful Christmas and holidays with family friends and 

your loved ones, so sit back� relax � and enjoy this festive time while we do 
our best at Caspari to make sure you have a fantastic time �  

One thing we will ask you to do to make sure everything runs smoothly is your 
menu choice in advance �

Our Christmas menu is available from 1st to 24th December 
Our regular menu is available throughout December    

We�will�be�close�on��26th�,�27th�and�1st�January�

We will be open on Christmas Day from 12:00pm till 5:00pm Christmas Day 
menu £120.00 per adult And £60.00 per child

Christmas 2023at Caspari Engle�eld green

                  £39.99

Zuppa (V) 

Fungi porcini , mixed mushrooms

 Insalata Caprese 

Mozzarella with fresh vine tomato and basil pesto 

Gamberoni Arrabbiata 

Peeled king prawns and cocktails prawns mixed With chilli , garlic and homemade tomato sauce   

Arancini Di risso alla bolognese

Arborio rice balls, bolognese coated in breadcrumb then deep fried serve with homemade tomato sauce 

Polo di funghi

Grilled breast of chicken with porcini and mixed mushrooms in brandy creamy sauce serve with seasonal vegetables 

Tacchino 

Traditional roast turkey with seasonal vegetables and homemade gravy 

Branzino (F)

Pan fried �llet of sea bass with chilli ,white wine and lemon sauce serve with seasonal vegetable 

Ravioli con porcini (V)

Homemade ravioli mushrooms served with mixed mushrooms and creamy brandy sauce topped with walnut and tru�e oil 

Risotto Capesante 

Arborio rice cooked with fresh scallops and cocktails prawns in chilli , garlic , white wine and sa�ron 

Tiramisu 

Chocolate Profiteroles 

Torta Della Nonna 

Shortcrust pastry �lled with creme patisserie , covered with almonds and pine nuts ,dusted with icing sugar served with vanilla ice cream

Gelato ( vanilla , strawberry and chocolate )

Parties�larger�than�5�people�requires�deposit�of�£10�Per�person�to�secure�your�booking

10%�service�charge�will�be�added�to�your�bill�for�parties�over�6�people�or�more

Lobster Soup (F)

Gamberoni Capesante (F) 

Peeled king prawns and scallops cooked with chilli ,garlic , butter and white wine sauce 

Fegato di Pollo 

Pan fried chicken liver cooked with caramelised onion and sweet black cherry serve with toasted ciabatta bread 

 
Lobster Imperial (F)

Cocktails prawns cooked in chilli , garlic and white wine sauce serve with black spaghetti and a whole lobster cut in half 

Ribeye Steak 

Cooked to your liking with a choice of pepper corn sauce , gorgonzola sauce or butter and herbs serve with sweet potato chips 

Tacchino 

Traditional roast turkey serve with seasonal vegetable and homemade gravy 

Pesce (F)

Asparagus Ravioli (V)

Filled pasta Cooked in gorgonzola creamy sauce with asparagus and cherry tomatoes 

Christmas pudding 

Blueberry creme brûlée 

Christmas Day at  CASPARI 2023

Insalata di Gorgonzola 
Mixed green leaves , Gorgonzola crumbled, red onion with pear slices , walnut and Italian dressing 

Pan fried Whole lemon sole cooked with capers , cherry tomato , chilli and white wine sauce and seasonal vegetable

Homemade Carrot Jam cheesecake Serve with vanilla ice cream 

Frangelico affogato 
�ee scoops of vanilla ice cream topped with shot of espresso and shot of frangelico ( hazelnut liqueur )

Adults £120 per person

Children £60 per child + 12% service charge

£45.00                                          

Customer order sheet for Christmas 2023



Zuppa (V) 

Fungi porcini , mixed mushrooms

 Insalata Caprese 

Mozzarella with fresh vine tomato and basil pesto 

Gamberoni Arrabbiata 

Peeled king prawns and cocktails prawns mixed With 
chilli , garlic and homemade tomato sauce  

Arancini Di risso alla bolognese

Arborio rice balls, bolognese coated in breadcrumb then deep fried serve 
with homemade tomato sauce 

Polo di funghi

Grilled breast of chicken with porcini and mixed mushrooms in 
brandy creamy sauce serve with seasonal vegetables 

Tacchino 

Traditional roast turkey with seasonal vegetables and homemade gravy 

Branzino (F)

Pan fried �llet of sea bass with chilli ,white wine 
and lemon sauce serve with seasonal vegetable 

Ravioli con porcini (V)

Homemade ravioli mushrooms served with mixed mushrooms and 
creamy brandy sauce topped with walnut and tru�e oil 

Risotto Capesante 

Arborio rice cooked with fresh scallops and 
cocktails prawns in chilli , garlic , white wine and sa�ron 

Tiramisu 

Chocolate Profiteroles 

Torta Della Nonna 

Shortcrust pastry �lled with creme patisserie , covered with almonds and 
pine nuts ,dusted with icing sugar served with vanilla ice cream

Gelato ( vanilla , strawberry and chocolate )

Parties�larger�than�5�people�requires�deposit�of�£10�Per�person�to�secure�your�booking

12%�service�charge�will�be�added�to�your�bill�for�parties�over�6�people�or�more

£45.00                                          
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